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SECTION 1. INTRODUCTION
Federal services which the United States provides for Indians
are frequently viewed as a matter of charity. The erroneous
notion is widely prevalent that in their- relationship with the
Federal Government the Indians have been the regular re
clpients of unearned bounties. In reality, federal services were,
in earlier years, largely a matter of self-urotection for the
white man or partial compensation to the Indian for land
cessions or other. benefits received by the United States. In
recent years such services have been continued, partly as a
result of the failure .of the states to render certain essential
public services to the Indians, because of their special relation
to the Federal Governmenti
In the treaty period ’ of our Indian relations, in order to
induce the Indian to cease active resistance to further encroachment upon his domain, it was thought wise to educate him iu
the white man’s culture. The Indian’s white neighbors would
instruct him to seek paths of peace rather than the ways of
war, to replace the tomahawk with a religion of love for hh
fellow man. To obviate responsibility for his support, or the
alternative of’slow starvation, they would instruct him in the
ways of the farm, in the arts of the flceside, and in means of
earning a livelihood on his greatly reduced land.2 This offered
a practical alternative to a policy of warfare which, it has
been estimated, cost the Federal Government In the neighborhood of one million dollars for each dead Indian.
Reservations were located in the vicinities of army posts.
In the panic of an epidemic of smallpox, as a matter of protection to prevent the spread of this disease through the entire
population, a statute3 was enacted which provided for vacci1
See chpter 3.
‘8 Am. State Papers (Indian Affairs. class II.
150-151.
’ Act of May 5, 1832, 4 stat. 514.

\

vol.

2) 1315-37, pp.

nation of Indians by army surgeons.4 This statute is illustrative of the way in which the Indian health service and other
federal services originated.
In making treaties with the Indian tribes. the United States
generally offered a more or less substantial qrcid pro quo for
land ceded by the Indian tribes in such treaties and for other
promises contained in such. treaties that were advantageous to
the United States.5 This quid pro quo might be, and generally
was, defined in terms of -money, although ln some cases the
United States undertook to furnish specified supplies or services for a designate.d period of years. The Indians had little
use for money. The practice therefore arose of placing the
money in trust in the United States Treasury and expending
either the principal or the interest of such funds, in accordance
with the wishes of the Indians, for food, clothing, livestock, farm
implements, and the pay of blacksmiths, teachers, physicians,
and other skilled employees. To this day tribal funds are
expended for these purposes.6
When treaty and tribal funds of a given tribe came to an
end, the Federal Government might have discharged the teachers, physicians, blacksmiths, and other employees maintained
by it pursuant to treaty obligation; but many factors. some
of them humanitarian, combined to prevent the abandonment
of these services. Instead, an increasing amount of what were
called “gratuity appropriations,” as distinct from treaty appropriations and tribal fund appropriations. was devoted to the
maintenance of these various federal services in the Indian
country. According to contemporary critics, and according to
subsequent otllcial investlgation.s, these funds were in many
r Appropriations for this service have since been *guiariy enact&
See Chapter 4. sec. 17.
SSee Chapter 3. sec. 3C(3).
d8ee Chapter 15, sec. 23.
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.
In recent y&r& and particularly since 1924, when dtizen.
cases extravagantly and wastefully disbursed. Irrigation projects; for example, frequently were launched without the benefit ship was granted to all Indians not already citizens,” the *htes
Of expert technlcal advice and were consequentlg improperly have assumed a larger role in supplying the Indians wi& ssential public ser&ces. In 192912 the Secretary of the Ihterior was
ConStruCted and ill-advised.7
With the increase of gratuity appropriations, the picture of authorized to permit state agents to make inspections of health
the Indian as a charity ward came to loom large in the public eye. and educatioual conditipns on the reservations and to enforce
16 1875 Congress provided that Indians receiqing’ supplies from sanitation and quarantine regulations or to enforce compulsory
pupils, as provided by the law of
the .F+erai Government might be required to perfortu~useful school atteu&@e of Indian
13
the
state,
and
Since.1934
the
Secretary has heen au&or&d to
labor as a condition prece$ent,’ quite ignoring .&the &ct.-&at
many Indians were no more “charitf wards” than- were hblders ‘i%fBr Into ContP’acts with state or other bodies’ for education, medical attention, agricultural assistance, and. sbcial welfare, inof federal bonds or other, legal obligatioti. of the Federal
cluding relief of dis’tress, of Indians, and to authorize the state
Government.
to utilize existing federal school buildings, hospitals, and other
,. In an effort to remove federal -services to Indians horn s
f&ilities.
gratuity basI8. Congress has frequently provided t&at various
Some states have taken kindly to their added responsibility;expenditures made for the benefit, or, supposed ben&t, of In. &hers have continued to discriminate against the Indian, as,
dians should be ‘~reimbursable,” that ‘is to say, repaid to the for instance, tliose states which deny the Indian services avail-United States Treasury out of the future i&ome Qf the tribes able under the Social Security Act.=
’ ._
concerned. Even where Congress has not so. provided, the rule
The year 1934 marked a momentous change in Indian policy.
has been developed in many jurisdictional acts and court c&z@ The then prevrilent economic conditions brought on by the dethat appr,opriations which were supposed to be gratuities when pression ,emphasised the desperate plight of the ludian. The
made are to be reimbursed out of judgments r&de& in favor Wheeler-Howard Act u was passed. A program was launched,
6f rin Indian tribe.9
with the assistan’ce of federal and tribal funds, to prganize and
More recently the effort to remove federal Indian services from incorporate Indian tribes, to launch tribal enterprises, to ena charitable basis has taken the fdrm oi legislation authorizing eble tribes and tribal members.to become self-su@icient by their
the Secretary of the.Iuterior to assess fees-for various acts and own efforts in lines of endeavor congenlal to native tastes and
talents, and to make possible the transfer to the organized tribes
services ben&ting Indians.10
of responsibilit$ for services hitherto performed by the. Federal
v 8~ ~eartogs. 8% Subcorn. of Comm. on Iad. Aff., 71st Coag., Government.
26 e.. Survey of Conditions of the Indians in the United States,
This program is still too close to its inception to warrant espt. 6. E&e Report. January 21. 1930. p. 2285.
8
timation of its success. It may he said. however, that the preAct ol Ifarch 3. 1875, 18 Stat. 420. 449. 25 U. 8. C. 137.
9
OnWe Tribe of Indiens v. (IniCed &a&u, 66 C Cls. 64 (19%). app. vailtng tendeucy today is to turn over to the organized tribes.
dism. 279 II. 8. 811. 68 C. Cls. 788; Wctaw Narion v. Unln(:cd Statea, or-to the states, where such tribes and states are willing to ac81 C. Cla. 1 (1935). cert. den. 296 U. S. 643; Act of June 7. 1924. 43 cept such burdens, an increasing measure of responsibility for
Stat. 537 (Choctaw and Chickasaw) : Fort Berth&i 1adfoa.s v. United the performance of services which have historically been renStates, 71 C. Cls. 308 (1930) ; Act of February 11, 1920. 41 Stat. 4.04.
1*8ecUon I of the Act of May 9. 1938. 52 Stat. 291. 312, 313. aa dered to the Indians by the Federal GovernmentU
amended by the Act OC May 10. 1939, 53 S+t. 708. 25 U. 9. C. 561.
=&e C!bapt@r 8. 8-x. 2.
providea :
- Act of Febrnriry 15. 1929. 45 Stat. 1185. 25 U. 5. C. 231. See Chap
In the discretion ol the Secretary of the Interior. and under ter 6. sec. 2.
such rules and regulations a.s may be prescribed by him. fees may
“Act of April 16. 1934. 48 Stat 596, amended June 4. 1036. 49 SM.
be collected from Individual Indians for services performed for
them, and any fees ao collected shali be covered into the Treaaury of the United States.
01. Act of January 24, 1923. 42 Stat. 1174. 1185. 25 U. S. C. 377 re
lating to probate lees. and Act of February 14, 1920. 41 Stat. 408. 415.

amended March 1. 1933. 47 Stat. 1417. 25 U. S. C. 413. relatlog to various management fees for Indian forestry work.

1458, 25 U. S. C. 452, 454.
**Act of August 14. 1935. 40 Stat. 620. See set 5. inpa. and see
Chapter 6. sec. 5.
ts Act of June 18. 1934, 48 Stat. 984, 25 U. S. C. 461 et seq. See
Chapter 4. net. 16.
Ia See Chapter 2, 8ec. 3C.

SECTION 2. EDUCATION
A. DEVELOPMENT OF.FEDERAL POLICY

warmth George Washington replied, through the Secretary of
War. that the Senecas might be sure of his willingness and
desire to impart to them “the blessings of husbandry. and the
arts” and that a number of their children would be received
to be educated either at the time of the treaty, or at such a
time and place as they might agree upon.18
in such a fashion did the President of the United States
aud a chief of an Indian tribe first discuss the possibility of
IT 7 American State Papers (Indian Affairs. class II. vol. 1) (1780- governmental assistance in bringing to the red man the advan-

“Father,” requested Cornplanter. speaking for the Senecas in
1792. “you give us leave to speak our minds concerning the
tilling of the ground. We ask you to teach us to plough and
to grind corn ; * * l that you will send smiths among us,
and, above all, that yoc will teach our children to read and
write, and our women to spin and to weave.”17 With equal

18151 p. 144.
That such was not always the attitude of all Indians Is clear in an
excerpt from BenJamlo FrantlIn’e “Remarks Concerning the Savages of
North America.” In 1744. after the Treaty of Lancaster in Pennsylvania between the government of Virginia and the Six Nations. the Vir-

ginla Commissioners o3’ered to the cblefs to educate air of their son8
at a college in Williamsburg. Va. They recetved this reply :

Several of our youug people were formerly brought up at the
eoUege8 of the Northern Provinces: they were instructed In all
YOW WienceS; but when they came back to us. they were bad
4’VPPem; @orapt of every means of living in the woods; unable

t0 bear either cold or hunger; knew neither how to build a cabin.
take a deer. or kill an enemy ; spoke our language imperfectly:
were the&fore neither fit for hunters. warriors. or counsetlors:
the7 were total1 good for nothing. We are boweqer not the ICSS
obhged by your Eind offer. though we decline acceptto it : And to
abow our,greatful senee of it. if tbe Gentlemen of &irgioia will
send us a dozen of their sons. we will take great care of their
education., instruct them in all we know, and make men of them.
(&nfamia Fraoklin, TWO Tracts etc. (2d ed.. 1704). PP. 2*29.)
* Ib‘4 p. 166.

-

tages pf i, a : EuroPean ~ci&zatioh?e :Although Jhthis : particular
ar&g9@Rt : ~~8s destined not to materlallse, I the -. interest i it
aroused quickened, and:Fon December 2,’ .I194, educational’ ‘pro;
VisiOni #were’ iliClU&d 4n i ‘lx&y neg&t& :Mth &e’~Ofi&$
Tuscarora, and Stockbridge Indians.- This ‘was folli&&d ii;

‘1

_,;,

.,

.:

. _1

~_.j__.~,‘.;I,

u fi,r additional examples see Bureau of Education. -Special .Report on
IQdian, Edtxatiod and Clvllizati.on .(x388),% pen.-.EX. D~C. ‘No; 95, 48th
COW&. 28 km.’ PP. 164-197. The annual reporti if the Commlasioners
of .!ndIan AUairS ‘thFqw.,considerabie light on @e .developmen; of ihe
fedet’td ed~cahohal policies $eg&irding $I+ xGdiah&. ‘&e&a&& 2,.‘& 2.
so 7 Stat. 47, 48. I These provisions aIlo&d f&r th; employm&t Of &I&
Or two .Personn for 3 ‘year8 to inf&.rUct in ,,tbe a‘&6 of the ‘miII&-.and
sawyer.
.’
-.‘,:
:;
:..:I 1,
p Treaty of Aug& 1s. .1803. 7 &at. 78, 79
=The educational provisibns oi the vari&b ‘tre&&’ are”&&& ahd
snmmati&l:&t ‘the foll.owhig gokernment .docume&,: +&&t+i Trainlug ‘S&ols for Ipdian Yonths; H. Rept. Nbl 29, 46th Cow.; 1st ‘w.
(Isi%) : IUthJStdel %‘rainitig Schools for Ikdnns, H.:R&pt: N& 752, 46th
Conk. 2d se% (1880) : Treaty Items, [ndlan Appro&atfon Bill, 8. Dot.
No. 1030. 63d Conk. 2d eees. (1914).
23
Treaty of August 18. 1804. with ‘Delaware T&e, 7 Stht. 81: Treaty
of Anrust 29. 1821. with Ottawa, Chip&zwa,‘and Pottawatamie, 7 Stat.
218 ; Treaty of February 12. 1825. with Creek Nation, ? Stat. 237 ; Treaty
of February 8. 1831. with the Menomonee Indians, 7 Stat. 342; Treaty
of September- 21. ,1833. with the Otoes and Missourias. 7 Stat. 429 ;
Treaty of March 28, 1836. with the Ottawa and Cblppek. 7 Stat. 491;
Treaty of September 17, 1836. with the Sacks and Foxes, etc., 7 Stat., 511:
Treaty of October 15. 1836, with the Otoes. etc., 7 Stat. 524; Treaty of
January 4, 1845, with the Creeks and Seminol& 9 Stat. 821, 822; Treaty
of OctOher 1% 1846, with the Winnebago Indians. 9 Stat. 878: Treaty
of August 2, 1847. with the Chippewas. 9 Stat. 904: Treaty of October
18. 1848. with the Menomonee Tribe. .9 Stat. 952: Treaty of July 23.
1851. with the Sioux. 10 Stat. 949; Treaty of Aagnst 5, 1851, with the
Sioux Indlaas. 10 Stat. 954 ; Treaty of May 12.1854, with the Menomonee.
10 Stat. 1064 ; Treaty of December 26. 1854, with the Nisqually, etc..
Indlans. 10 Stat. l’I32: Treaty of October 17, 1855. with the Blackfoot
Indians. 11 Stat. 657 : Treaty of September 24. 1857. with- the Pawnee%
11 Stat. 729; Treaty of January 22, 1855. with the Dwzlmish. ete, 12
Stat. 927; Treaty of January 26. 1855, with t& S’@allam& 12 .Stat.
933; Treaty’ of January 31. 1855. with the Makah Tribe. 12 Stat. 939:
Treaty of July 1. 1855. with the Qui-nal-elt. etc., IndIaas, 12 Stat. 971:
Treaty of July 16. 1855. with the Flathead, etc., Indians, 12 Stat. 975:
Treaty of December 21, 1855, with the Molels. 12 Stat. 981: Treaty of
October 18. 1864. with the Chippewa Ind!an8. 14 Stat. 657: Treaty of
June 14, 1866, with the Creek Nation, 14 Stat. 785;.Treaty of February
18, 1867. with the Sac and Fox Indians, 15 St& 495 : Treaty of Febniary 19. 1867. with the Sisalton. etc., Sioux, 15 Stat. 505.
*Treaty of May. 6. 1828, with the Cherokee Nation. 7 Stat. 311;
Treaty of New Echota. December 29, 1835, with the Cherokee, 7 Stat.
478 (provides for common schools and “* l l a literary inStl!UtiOn
of a higher order l l l “) ; Treaty of June 5, and 17, 1846. with the
Pottowautomie Nation, 9 Stat. 853.: Treaty of September 30. 1854. with
the fhippewa. Indians, 10 Stat 1109; Treaty of November 18, 1854, with,
the Chastas. etc.. Indians, 10 Stat. 1122: Treaty of April 19, 1858. with
the Yancton Sioux, 11 Stat. 743: Treaty of June 9. 1855. with the WaIlaWallas, etc., Tribes. 12 Stat. 945: Treatp-ot June 11, 1855. with the Nez
Perces. 12 Stat. 957: Treaty of March 12. 1858. with the Pona+ 12 Stat.
997; Treaty of October 14. 1865. witp the Lower Brule Sioux. 14 Stat.
699 : Treaty of February 23. 1867. with the Senecas. etc., 15 Stat. 513 :
Treaty of October 21. 1867. with the Kiowa and Comanche Indians, 15
Stat. 581: Treaty of October 21, 1867. with ‘the Kiowa. Comaache. and
Apache Iudians. 15 Stat. 589; Treaty of October 28. 1867. with the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians; 15 Stat. 593: Treaty of March 2. 1868.
with the Ute Indians. 15 Stat. 619: Treaty of April 29 et SC., 1868, with
the Sioux Nation, 15 Stat. 635; Treaty of May 7. 1868, with the Crow
Indians, 15 Stat. 649:.Treaty of May 10, 1868. with the Northern Cheyenne and Northern Arapahoe Indians. 15 Stat. 655 : Treaty of Jane’&
lS68. with the Navajo Tribe, 15 Stat.- 667;‘Treaty of July 3; 1868. with
the Eastern Band Shoshouea and Baunock T&e of~Iadlan8. 15 Stat. 673.

t.+
t The President may,. in ev& &e+vhere’he shall
. i li @dge. .imProvemept .jn .-the. habits and cqnditions of, +yh

:

.

,I

‘.

!;;.’

,. . .
:
.‘;;
It is‘ ‘further m ’ ,, & ,Jj&&, && “;d .& <&;

thpusand dollars, ‘annually, . to the Zherokiee.’ ‘for &a i year8 :tb
be .expended- under the direction of the Presibent of tbe Uu\ted
Stites im the education of;thelr’ childreh; in ‘tti.&‘own tiudtry.’
*. in.. letters and .tpe mechanlck arts ;:also, .oue -thptmaqd ; dollars
towards the purchase iii a Printing. M avd’ ‘l$pea to aid.
-the Cherokees la the ptigrem @f edatitlou;~dnd itoor:Ueaefit .bnd,
enlighten them as a people, ln., theif ?wn, an@.,pur ,..laaguag&,
.:
:
(P.-313.)

s Treat? of November ‘15, %27. with the Creek Nati&i, 7’Stat:: 3b7 :
Treaty of September 15. 1832. with the Wlnne~~.Natloh; 7 StaL.370;
Treats of May 24. 1834. -with ,the. Chickasaw.-.In+xns. 7 st.+ 450 ; Treaty,
of June 9. 1863. with th.2 Nez Perce Tribe, 14 Stat. 647; peaty of March
19; 1867, wtth the Chippewa of M&&&pp& 16 Stat. 719,
mTreat~ of October 18, 1820, with th& Choctaw Nafioti,-7 Stat; (210:
Treaty of June 3, 1825. with the Kansas Nation, 7 Stat. 244; Treaty of
Auogust 5. 1826. with the Chippewa Tribe, 7 Stat. 290: Trtity of *toher
21, 1837, with the Sac and FOX .Indiaqs. 7 Stat 543; wty of March
17. 1842, with the Wyaudott Nation, 11 Stat. 581: Treaty of May 15,
le46, with the Comanche. ‘etc.. Indians, 9 Stat. 844: Treaty of June 5:
1854, with the Miami Iadlahs, 10 Stat. 1093 ; Treaty of November ‘15.
1854, with the Bogue Rivers. 10 stat. 1119 : Treaty of November-!84 1854.
with the Umpqaa.,etc.. Indians, 10 Stat 1125; qraty of July 31. 1855.
with the Ottdwas’and Chippewas, 11 Stat. 621; Treaty of February 5:
1856, with the Stockbridge and Man- Tribes. 11,Stat. 663 ; Treaty of
June 9. 1855. with the Yakama Indians, 12 Stat. 951.; Treaty of June
25, 1855. with the Oregon Indians, 12 Stat.963; Treaty of June 19, .1858,
with Sioux Bands, 12 Stat 1031: Treaty of July 16. 1859. with the
Chippewa Bands, 12 Stat. 1105; Treaty of February 18, 1861. with the
Arapahoea and Cheyenne Indians. 12 %tat. 1163; Treaty of March 6.
1861, with the Sacs, Foxes and Iowas, 12 .S*at.. 1171.: Treaty of June
24. 1862, with the Ottawa Indians, 12 Stat lm.; Trcaty,o$ May 7. 1864.
with the Chippewas. 13 Stat.‘693; Treaty of August 12. .1365, with the
8nake Indians. 14 Stst. 683 : Treaty &f March 21, 1866;‘%th the Semtiole
Indians. 14 Stat. 755: Treaty of April 28, 1866, with theChoctaw’,and
Chlckasaw Nation, 14 Stat. 769 ; Treaty of August 13, 1868, with the Nez
Perce Tribe, 15 Stat. 693.
nTr&y of October 16. 1826, with the Potawatamfe .Tr&e, 7 @at.
295: Treaty of September 20, 1828, with the Potowatamle Indians. 7
Stat. 317 ; Treaty of July 15, 1830. with th& Sacs. and Foti& etc., 7 Stat.
328 : Treaty of September 27.1830, with the Choctaw Nation, 7 Stat. 333 ;
Treaty of hIarch 24, 1832. with the Creek ,Trlhe. 7 Stat. 366; Treaty,of
February 14, 1833. with the Creek Nation, 7 Stat. 417 ;.Treaty of January
14. 1816. with the Kansas Indians, 9 Stat. 842; Treaty of April 1.1850,
with the Wyandot Tribe, 9 Stat. 987: Treaty of hfarch 15,. 1854, with’
the Ottoe and Missouria Indians, 10 Stat. 1038 ; Treaty of May 6, 1854,
with the Delaware Tribe. 10 Stat. 1048 ; Treaty of May 10, 1854, with the
Shawnee& 10 Stat. 1053: Treaty of May 17, 1854, with’ the Ioway
Tribe. 10 Stat. 1069; Treaty of May 30, 1854. with the Kaskaskia. etc.,
Indians, 10 Stat. 1082 ; Treaty of January 22, 1855, with the Wlllamette
Bands, 10 Stat. 1143 ; Treaty of February 22, 1855; with the Chippewa
Indians of A4isslssippl. 10 Stat. 1165 : Treaty of Juue 22, 1855. with the
Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians. 11 Stat. 611; Treaty of AuguSt 2, !!55;
with the Chippewa Indians of Saginaw. 11 Stat. c33; Treaty’of August
7, 1856. -with the Creeks and Seminoles, 11Stat. 699: Treaty of Juue ‘28.
1862, with the Ktckapoo Tribe. 13 Stat. 623; Treaty of October 2. 1863.
with the Chippewa Indians (Red Lake and Pembina Bands), 13 Stat.
667 : Treaty of September 29. 1865. with the Osage’Iadians, 14 Stat. 687.
*Act of March 30. 1802, 2 Staf,l3?. 143.
m XXXI Annals of Congress,-‘15th Con&, .lst se% (1817:!8). .P. 12.
*Act of IUarch 3, 1819, 3 Stat. 516, R. 8. 0 26i’l.‘% U. S. t!.‘~~l.‘
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Indians practicable, .and .that-the nieaos,of instruction can
be introduced with their own con~.~emplqy,capable persons of good mor$ character to,lns rncc them in the mode
of agriculture suit&&to their situahon;I-and for .teaching
their children in. reading; tiitihg, and aeithmetic. and
performing such other duties as may be enjoined according
to such .instructioos and rules as the President may give
pod p&scribe for the ,regulatioq :of ,their conduct, in the
discharge of their dtitre& A report of the proceedings
adopted in the execution of thl$ provision shall be annually laid before Congress. :.;,
This-statute carried with’it a permanent annual appropriation
of 516,ooO “for the purpose of providing‘ against the further
decline and linal eitinCtion of th’e Indian tribes, adjoining the
fFOOtier Settlerdents of tie United States, and for in&duciog
among them ‘the habits and aa of civilization.” *I
The expenditure of this fund &casioned no little di5culty.
The President, anxious to app!Y it in tpe most effective manner
possible, addressed a &rcnlar lc$t&‘to those societies and indivlduals-usuatly rn-+iooary organizatione-$hat had been prominept in the &fbrt to civi!ise the Indians, offer&g the cooperation
of the Goverom& in their various enteiprises.” Soon the
$lO.ooO was apportioned among’them, and later, as treaty funds
became available for this purpose, these, too, generally were disbuked t o s u c h establishments.P ’
A.sigoificant development in the history of Indian education
was the establishment.by a -number of Indian tribes of their own
acho@s. As etlrly as l.865, the Choctiw. chieftains maintained a
school with annuity ftinds.= In 1841 and 1842, before a number
of states had provided for public schools, the Cherokee and
Choctaw nations had put into operation a common-school
system.=
In 1855, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. George W. Manypenny. noted that total expenditures for education among the
Indian tribes during the lo-year period ending January 1. 1855.
exceeded $2.1%,006. Apparently only a small portion of this
sum was contributed directly by the Government. for the Commissioner’s report shows that while $102,107.14 had been furnished by the United States, $824,160.61 had been added from
Indian treaty funds, over $406,660 had been paid out by Indian
nations themselves. and $830,000 had come from private
benevolence.36
After the Civil War a more liberal policy for participation of
the Government in the education of the Indians was’pnrsued. in
1870. $1OO,ooO was set aside for this purpose,- and in succeeding
years the sums allocated were sufficiently liberal to permit a
definite expansion of activities.

By 1878, several nonreservation boarding schools had been
opened. Indian youths from. all parts of the country attended
the United States Indian Training and Industrial School at Carlisle. Pennsylvania. Other schools were located at Chemawa,
Oregon ; Lawrence, Kansas (Haskell Institute) ; Genoa, Ne38
braska ; and Chilocco. Indian Territory.

“Act of Narch 3. 1819. 3 Stat. 516. The repeal of this permanent
appropriation was contemplated several times and anally accomplished
in the Act of Febronry 14. 1873. c. 138. 17 Stat. 437, 461. This appro.
priation became known as the ‘Ct~BitWlon fund.” Blauch. EducatIonal
Service for Indians. Staa Study No. 18. prepared for the Advisory Corn.
_ mitter on IQhcatino (1939). p. 32.
US Am. State Papers (Indian Affairs, class II. vol. 2) 1815-27. pp. 200
201.
- RIPUCh. op. l-a.. p. 33.
“Treaty of October 18, 1820. with the Choctaw Nation. Arts. 7 and 8
7 Stat. 210.
4 Blaurh. op. oft.. p. 33.
36
Report of the secretary of the Interior. Sen. Er. Doe. No. 1. pt. 1. 340
Gong.. 1st sess. (1865). p. 561.
n Act of July 15, 1870, 16 Stat. 335. 359.
- Blallch. op. Ott., p. 34.
.

By the Act of July 31. 1882P it was provided that abandoned
military posts miaht be turned over to the intetiur Department
for the Purpose of conducting thereic Indian schools.
Government participation increased when, in I890,‘the Indian
service
began to use public schools for the instruction
of Indian children. Individual Indians had attended
public schools before, but under the policy adopted in
1890 the 05ce of Indian +ffalrs reimbursed public scboo~s
for the actual increase in cost incurred by instructing’ the
Indian chudreu. The practice was in accordance with
the ultimate plan of the. Office of turning over the Indbn
day schools to the States as soon as white settle& and
taxpayers were present in snmcient nuintirs to justMY the
establishment of local aysteins of schools. However, the
Use Of -public schools for educating. Indian child&n did
not become a common
practice -until after 1906, when it,
developed rapidly.40
The recent course of tedera activity with respect to India;
education is charted in the following excerpt from a -recent
study prepared under the auspi&s of the President’s Advisory
Committee on Education :
.

.

l

The period since 1900 is marked by a number of
changes. In 1906 the sch@s-several hundred day
schools &nd a number of boarding school-f the Five
Civilized T&es in Oklahoma, previouqly Dperated by the
tribal governments. were placed in charge of the Office of
Indian Affairs. At first they were operated nnder cootract but later by the Office of Indian Affairs. l * *
A uniform course of study for the Indian schools-now
hardly to be regarded as a progressive step-was provided in 1916. In order to increase the emeiency of the
teachers, provision was made in 1912 for educational leave
not to exceed 15 days a year to attend teachers’ institutes
or traIuing schools. and in 1922 this leave was increased to
30 days. A prorislon in 1928 permitted 60 days of educational leave in any ?-year period.
l

*

+

l

t

Some of the changes which occurred are reflected in
the data on enrollment of Indians in schools. * l l
From 1900 to 1926 the enrollmept increased from 26,451
to 69,892 or 164 percent. l *
Since then. a number of other changes have taken place,
largely in response to criticism voiced by the Report of the
Institute foi Government Research. in 1928.O and the Bepori
of the National Advisory Committee on Education in 1931.”
These changes are summarized in additional passages from the
1939 Advisory Committee study:
l
l
l
A material change has occurred in the point of
view of the education of Indians, and a program is being
developed which seeks to relate instruction to the needs
and interests of children as well as to develop initiative
and independence. Much of the deadening routinisation
has been eliminated. Increased emphasis has been Placed
on community day schools, there has been a notable decrease in the enrollments of Government boarding schools+
and the programs of the boarding schools have been
ituproved to serve primarily the need for secondary education. Vocational education adapted to the needs of Iudiau

children has received sOme attention. PrOviSiOn has been
fnade for the higher and technical education Of Indian
y(ruth. Child labor in the schools has been reduced*

although there is still too much of it in the elementary
bourding schools. Improvement has been made In the
educational personnel through higher requirements and
increases in salaries. -ogress has also made larger

“‘12 Stat. 181.
‘~Blauch. op. cit., pp. 34. 35.
” Rlmrch. op. cit.. pp. 37. 38.
u hleriam, The problem of Indian Administration (1928). C. IX.
l a Federal
Relations to EdUCdOU (1931). T h e National Advisory

committee ou &ducatlon aa~.oganized in 1929 by Uw Secretary Of the
Iotpioc acting for the President.

,.
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appropriations to Drovide for larger expenditures per
child !in, the schools. ! &lucationaI management. has been
somewhat decentralised, more control being, given to the
regional and, local superintendents.”
Another innovation is the Act of April 16, 1934,* rommonly
known as the Johnson-GMailey Act providing for federal-state
cooperation. Under ,the terms of; this. legislation, moneys approprinted, by Congress for Indiaq,edu~ation may be turped over
to ,“any State or Teriitory, or apolitical subdivision thereof" or
to ‘:any State university, collegei or s&001” or “any appropriate
State, or private. corporation, agency, :.or institution” under a
contra@.by .which,the recipient of federal funds undertakes to
provide ed,ucational .fa&lities in accord. with standards established by the Secretary of the Interior to a &citled number of
Indian students. So far contracts in accordance with this act
have, been made., w&h :Arir&a, California, Minnesota, and
Washington.
In line with the foregoing tendency towards decentralization
of federal educational activities it should -be noted that in a
long series of special statutes Congress. has appropriated money
directly to various counties and school districts for the maintenance of public schools.attended by Iudians.~ Generally such
statutes contain &me such provision as the following:
+ * * That there is. hereby authorized to be appro.
priated, out of any moneys * * * for the purpose of
cooperating with school district l * * in the improve
ment and extension of public-school buildings: Pro&led,
That the schools * * l shall be available to both Indian and white children without discrimination, except
that tuition may be paid for Indian children attending
in the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior * + *.”
From these varying treaty stipulations, statutory provisions
and governmental policies have emerged a number of problems
concerning epncation of the Indian. Are all Indians eligible
to attend federal schools; state schools? Can Indians be compelled. to attend schools? What are the limitations upon the
use of funds for Indian education? At various times these and
other questions have been dealt with judicially and the substance and application oft@se a0dsi00s must be examined.

At a time when ~allotment P ~8% considered a step towards
the termination of governmental obligations, Congress thought
it proper to enact a specific statute which declares. that the
fact of allotment shall not be construed as a reason for excluding the children of ‘allottees from the benefit of federal
appropriations for education.49
The eligibility of Indians ‘to attend state s‘chools is primarily
a matter of state law,‘and therefore need not be considered at
this point The existence of ‘various federal statutes designed
to induce the states to .offereducational facllitie$ to Indians ‘hai
slready been noted,= and the constitutional issues involved; in
state discrimination are elsewhere analyzed.51
Under certain conditions non-Indian children have the right
to attend Indian schoolaQ
C. COMFWLSORY EDUCATION

The Secretary of the Interior is author&d at the present
time to make and enforce regulations necessary .to . se&e
regular attendance of Indian children at- Indian or public
schoolsSeveral treaties contained provisions for compulsory school
attendance for children between speciiled ages and for a specified part of the year.& Failure to comply with those provisions
might involve .penalties.g However, compulsory education was
not a common feature of treaties up to the cessation of treatymaking in lS?I..
At least as early as 1877, common schools and compulsory
education were urged by the Commissioner of Indian affairs as
a general poli~y.~
In 1891,w Congress provided for regulations to enforce, by
proper means, the regular attendance of Indian children of
suitable age and health at schools established for their benefit.
In 1893 much stronger methods were adopted. In the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior, parents were given the
olternative of sending their children to school or losing their
portion of the annual rations or subsistence.58
A year later, Congress made it clear that compulsory attendance was not to apply to nonreservation schools, enacting legislation w which forbade the removal of Indian children to reserB. ELIGIBILITY FOR SCROOL ATTENDANCE
vations outside the state -or territ+y in which they resided
The mostimportant restriction imposed on the Indian’s right without the consent of parents or next of kin, and, further
to attend federal schools is found in the provision that
declared:
* + .* No apuropriation. except appropriations made
l
l
*’ Arid it shall be unlawful for any Indian agent
pursuant to treaties, shall be used to educate children of
or other employe of the.Government to induce, or seek to
less than one-fourth Indian blood whose @rents are
induce, by withholding rations or by other improper
citizens of the United States and of the State wherein
they liqe..a.nd where there are adequate free school facili- Indian blood.” (Duu& I. ltka Bohool Boot-d, 3 Alaska 481, 491 (190;) .)
ties provided.
3~49 also Cbnpter 21. sec. 7.
Act of August 15. 1894, 28 Stat 286, 311.
This restriction, contained in the Appropriation Act of May 25
1u‘8i%
tn. 45; SUptB.
1918“ has been embodied in title 2.5 of the United States Code
n See Chapter 8. sec. 10.
as section 297.
m Act .of March 1. 1907. 34 Stat. 1015: 1018. 25 II. 9. C. 288 ; Act of
.

March 3. HOD, 35 Stat. 781, 783; 25 II. S. C. i30.
UAct of February 14. 1920. 41 Stat. 408. 410. 25 II. 9. C. 282. For
regulations regarding education of Indians, see 25 C. F. It. 41.1-47.7.
4.1936. 49 Stat. 1458. 25 II. S. C. 452-456.
a E. g., Treaty of April 19, 1858. with the Yancton Tribe, Art. 4.
-Act of June 7. 1935. c. 188, 49 Stat. 327 ; ‘Act of June 7. 1935,
4, 11 Stat 743; Treaty of Marcb’12, 1858. pith the Ponca Tribe,
c. 132, 4D.‘Stat. 327; Act of June 7. 1935. c. 190. 49 Stat. 328; Act sec.
Art. 2, see, 4. 12 Stat. 997: Treaty of April 29, 1868. et UeQ., with
of June 7, 1935, c. 191, 49 Stat. 328 ; Act of, June 7. .1935, e. 192. 49
Tribes, 15 stat: 635, Art. 7.
Stat. 328: Act of June 7. 1935, c. 193, 49 Stat 329 ; Act of June 7, thea Sioux
Treaties of April 10, 1358. 11 Stat. 743, and March 12. 1858. 12
1935. e. 195. 49 Stat 32O:‘Aet of June 7. 1935. c. lD6, 49 Stat. 330;
Act of June 7. 1935, c. 197, 49. Stat 330: Act of June 7. 1935. c. 103, Stat. .007,. carried the detinite penalty for failure to comply of wlthholding annuities by the Secretary of the Interior. The Treaty of
49 Stat 331: Act of June’7, 1935. c 1SD. 49 Stat. 331; Act of June 7,
See
1935. c. 204. 49 Stat. 333; Act of June 7. 1935. c. 205, 49 Stat; 333; April 29. 1868. et eeq., 15 Stat. 635. contained a pledge to comply.
fn.
72,
infra.
Act of June 11, 1935, c. 215. 49 Stat. 336; Act of June 11, 1935. c. 216,
~Report of the Commissioner of Indian AtTairs. 1877. p. 1.
49 Stat. 336; Act of August 30. 1935. c. 827, 49 Stat. 1013 ; Act of
*‘Act of March 3, 1891, 26 Stat. 030, 1014. 25 U. S. C. 284. The
August 30. 1935. c. 828. 49 Stat.’ 1014.
Commissioner of Indian ASairs was authorized to make regulationa
“Act of June 7, 1935, c. 190. 49 Stat 328. aupra.
“C. 36. 40 Stat. 561. 564 ; Act of May 24. 1922, e. 100, 42 Stat. to eeeure attendance bv the Act of July 13. 1892. 27 Stat. 120. 143,
ii U. S. C. 284.
552. 576; Act of May 13. 1916. c. 125. 39 Stat. 123. 125.
“ict of March 3. 13%~. 27 Stat. 612. 623. 635. 25 U. 8. C. 283.
The Appro@riatloo Act of May 18, 1916, de&red that “the facilities
-Act of August 15, 18~4, c. 290, eec. 11, 28 Stat. 286, 313.
of the Indian schools are needed for puplls of more than one-fourth
ri Blanch. op: cit., p. 44.

-Act of April 16. 1934, c. 147. 48 Stat. 536, amended by Act of June
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.
.In .1897; Congress declared it to be the policy of the gave-ent
means. the parents OP n-t of kin of any Indian to c0nsent
. . ... ,.? t&the k~+Ox?al of any Indian child-beyond the limits ot thereafter to make no appropriation whatever for. education in
, .I, t;iqpp,y+e-t~on.
.,
..’
any “skctarian school.67 Iii lQ@ia Contracts we=. .made with
: Tpia proqisi0p Wan r00nac&i ii y e a r lf&r,~ a@ ‘has been aission SChoolS, the money beidg taken from treaty and trust
incorporated in title 25 of the United States Code as section 286. funds (tribal’ funds) on request of Indians. This use of tribal
Under this statute it has been suggested that a writ .of. habeas thuds was challenged as being contrary to the policy stat& in
mrpus:.will:be
issued to compel the release of an. Indian. child the apurb~riation act for 1897. The Supreme Court held, in
,. . :
placed in a nonreservation school without parental~~cqnsent.~
.9fl8,* &it b&b treaty and trust funds to which the Indians
., f$‘@e.,!pdJw Berv&e sought to evade the force. oz. tl@s. s,tat.ute +!!a lay claim as a matter of rlgh< were not within the ‘scope
_ bg+y$q.a local Indian agent apply in ,tie c0i@.qf the S@
if th& &&&’ and could be used for se&&an schools. ., .’ :
@ lp. qpohte$ t$e guardian of the. persons, e.f.,the: Indian .c@l’ iu’1017, a statute was enacted which provided that “no :a&
- dren. lEFis appllcatlon was granted and he .wa.q directed to
iroprlatlon whatever out of the Treasury of the+United Stat&*
place the ~chlldren at the industrial school, vvhich .vvas ?done. hould be used “for education of Indian children in’ any- se&
Later this proceeding was declared invalid by the +ieral.court,
a&n school.” * The effect of the newly added phrase”*&t
which declared that if a county court could appoint a guardian of the Treasury of the United States” is not clear. At. the
of Indian children and .could -direct the placbig of these chil- present time money Is appropriated’for the instltntiomil care’” of
dren in any of the schools of the state, then the trlbalconditiou
Indian, children in sectarian schools rather than for t&slr i&
of the Indians could be speedily broken up, not in pursuance struction.
of the .acts of the National Oovemment, but through the en- Controversies in the Court of Claims involve educational proforcement of the laws of the state acting upon the persons and vIsion$.‘df treaties and the use of tribal funds for educational
.
property of the Indians.o
I,urposes.”
Consent of ,parents, guardians, or next of.kin is:net required I
iL&lslationT limiting the annual per capita cost ln Indian
to place Indian youths in an “Indian Reform School.”63
e schools has .been rep0alcd.”
No @dlan pupil under the age of 14 may, be transported at
.All er$endltures of money -appropriated for school purposea
Qovemment expense beyond tbe limits of the state or territory ’ I1mung’Indians are under the direction of the Commissioner of
where ita parents reside or of the adjoining state or territory.64
I ndian Affairs, subject to the supervision of the Secretary of the
In 1913 an act was pas&d which authorised retention of an . .I[nterlor?‘
nnities due Osage minors from parents who refused to send their
‘Tribal and gratuity funds are made available for advances
children to some established school.t o worthy Indian youth to enable them ‘to take educational
After Indians became citizens and responsibility for the Indian’ courses, Including special courses in nursing, home ecOnomics,
devolved to 60me extent at least upon the states, state agenti i forestry. and other industrial subjects in colleges. unive&tie%
and employees, under regulations of the Secretary of the Interior. 1 a,r other instltutious, the advances to be reimbursed in not to
were author&d to enter reservations as truant otlkzers to euforct ! esgceed S years.76
The status of Indian Service educational personnel inVOhe8
laws of states requiring regular school attendance-~.
Office structure and policy. which are
Firoblemfi of Indian
77
D. USE OF FUNDS FOR INDiAN EDUCATION
S separately treated.
Prom time to time Congress has placed certain restrictions or I- c1 Act of June 7. 1897, 30 Stat. 62. 79. 25 U. S. C. 278. And eee Act
its appr0prlatlons for the support of Indian fi0h00is.
cPI June 10. 1896. 29 Stat. 321. 345.
.

Q Act aI March 3. 1905. 33 Stat. 1048. 1055.
a Act of Bfmch 2, 1895. 28 Stat. 876, 906. See also Act of June 10
-iwok Bsar 0. Lcupp, 210 u. s. 50 80 (1908).
1896. 29 Stat. 321. 348. 25 U. S. C. 287.
*Act of March 2. 1917. 39 Stat. 969. 988. 25 U.’ 8. C. 278.
a8ee In m Lcbah-puc-ka-chw. 98 Fed. 429 (D. C. N. D. Iowa. ifiQ9).
=The Act of June 21. 1906. 34 Stat. 325. 326. 25 U. 8. C. 279. pro=Petc~ V. Ahtin, 111 Fed. 244 (C. C. N. D. Iowa 1w)l). of- SCott
vided for receipt of rations by mission schools tar children enrolled in
:
:
V. Wolf,.145 N. C. 4440. 59 5. E. 40 (1907) (state law compelling scb~~
mch schools who a&e eutttled to rations under treaty stlpulatlona.
attendance applied to Indian chlldreu and federal Indian school)
n&e fns. 22-27, Ins. 54 and 55. svpro.
III & Alaskan case, In re Can-oh-couqun, 29 Fed. 687 (D. C. Alaska
The educational provisions of the Treaty of Aprll29. et seq.. 1888. with
1887). the question 0e continued attendance at school was at issue. I
the Sioux Tribe of Indians. 15 Stat. 635. formed the ba8lS Of a petition
is inter@ing to note that the decision was put on a qMsl-oontr%C
Bled May 7. 1923. in the Court of Claims. under authodty of the Act
of June 3. 1920, 41 Stat. 738 (Sioux) The petltlouer alleged that treaty
basis. the Ah&a district court holding the mother of the child Oonk
not reclaim him frcm the custody of a Presbyterian mission scboo
provisions for a teacher and schoolhouse for every 30 children were
unfulfilled and asked compeosatory damages. The Court in dismissing
because she had agreed to allow him to attend for 5 years. and uuies
the petition held that the treaty imposed an-obligation upon the Indlan
a clear breach or abuse of the child or a failure to educate and Ptovld
parents to compel attendance wblch had not been discharged and that.
for and properly superintend its moral traluing W88 ShoWD. it woull
be pr&$umed that the best luterests of the child would be served 4 moreover, there existed DO lunical basis for computing damages. si?Ue
Tribe of Indians v. United Grates, 84 C. Cls. 16 (1936). cert. den. 302
continuance at school. Contrast with this the accepted view tha
Cl. 9. 740. Other Court of Claims cases concern the possibility Of a
when a white parent agrees to transfer custody of the child to anothe
counterclaim by the fJo1te.i States for gratuitous expenditures for edunot in lace pwmt&, he may ordinarily repudiate that agreement an1
the court8 will return custody to him unless a reciprocal affection ha cation agaipst Indian tribal clslms. The language of Port!nent juvisdictional acts on this point varies. Osage~Tdbe Of Zndkr~~ V. vdtsd
grown up between the custodian and child. The primary coucern I
Gtatea, 66 C. Cls. 64 (1928). app. dlsm. 279 0. 8. 811. 68 C- Cm. 788:
these situations is still the best Interest of the child. but the court
ordinarily hold that when the parents are alive and competent it is Fort Berthotd Zndians v. United States. 71 C. Cls. 308 (1930) : B&ckfeet
et al. Nations v. United States, 81 C. Cls. 101 (1935). cl- fYhi*nto the best Interest of the child to return him to the parents. gandr
Nation ve V&cd IZtates. 87 C. Cls. 91 (1938). cert. den. 307 D. S. 646v. VUtupiano, 81 F. 2d 255 (App. D. C 1836).
- Act of ~pvil 30. lQO8. 35 Stat. 70. 72: Act of June 30.1919. 41 Stat.
‘Act of June 21. 1906. 34 Stat. 325, 328, 25 il. S. Cl; 502.
3. 6; Act of February 21. 1925. 43 Stat. 958; 25 U. 8. C. 29s.
u Act of March 3. 1909. 35 Stat. 781, 783 ; 25 U. S. C. 2QO.
“‘Act of March 2. 1929. 45 Stat. 1534.
*Act of June 20. 1913. 38 Stat. 77, 96, 25 U. S. C. 2&i. Uf. eOS. 64-s: i.
16 Act of ~pvil 30. 1908, 35 Stat. 70. 72. 25 U. 8. C. 295. ’
byp+(I.
w See sec. 6. infra.
It is no longer the practice to withhold annuities to compel attendancc e.
n Bee Chapter 2.
*Act of Fehmary 15. 1929. 45 Stat. 1185. 25 U. S. C. 231.
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SECTION 3. HEALTH SERVICES ‘*
‘:;.

...

‘;
i

When’ : the &deral Government assumed the educatiou of divhdon which continued until 1877.” By 1374,0 about one&f
Indians, some’ ,degree of responsibility for their health was ef, the- Indian agm.Wies were each supplied with a phyii&n.
incidentally involved, and the ii& expenditureg: for Indian After 1378 m physicians on Indian reservations were required to
health were made .from funds appropriated for education and be graduates Of medical coileges. Between l&X) and l@9,W’sevciviliz&on~.~ Early expenditures for health and. medical care eral hospitals were established. In 1909,” prevalence of .tra- .
were ‘made,:from tribal funds under treaties and from general thoma among the Indians had become so devastating that funds
appropriations 1 for, education or incidentals.~ These approprl- were .alJprORrfated for inVe&@tiOn, -treatment, and’ prevention
ationswere. allotted among various religious and, philanthropic of this &ease, and in 1912 * money was allotted to the’ public
soCi,eties : already active in, ednational and missionary work Health and ‘Marine Service for a survey of trachoma ana
amongthe various Indian tribea”
tuberculosis.
While. the superintendency. of Indian Affairs was under the
After 1911,0° appropriations. under the heading %elief:‘of d&War Department,” ,@e Indians were for the most part in the tress and prevcntion’of contagious diseases” were g&tly.:iu-.
ricin@?s of military posts. It was a natural -and .eonvenlent :reased and were spent on correspondingly increased medl&l
thing that dispensation of medical care .and sanitary regulation ore and hospital facilities@’ Since 192l,- %Vhen the Bureau of
be assumed by members of the army medical staff located on’the [ndian Affairs was authorized to expend funds for the eon&anearby posts.
tion of health, funds have been appropriated ‘specifically for that’
In,>& Ciongress a autharlsed the Secretary of War to provlde purpose. In 1934, a‘special division of health was established ln
1.
vaccination against smallpox for the Indians and made an the. Of&e of Indian Alfairs.
appropriation for that purpose.
Fees may be charged for medical, dental, and hospital services
In l&9,= *hen the Department of the Interior was established, under such rules and regulations as the Secretary of the Interior
medical care of the Indian-under the Bureau of Indian Affairs may prescr&zzM Other regulations n hi force relative to h&lth.
r,asseU from milhary to civil control. Under this department, activities of the Indian Service. briefly summarised, state that
agency physicians on ‘the reservation at first gave little attention health personnel is subject to civil service regulations ; physlclaus
to the Indians and acted more in the capacity of doctors for the may not engage in outside practice; they are responsible for
government employees, or in connection with Indian schoolaP
health conditions on the reservation, prevention of diseases and
Treat&sU entered into included provisions for physicians and
are required to treat and medically instruct .~Indians at estabhospitals. In 1873, measures were taken towards furnishing
illhed ofhces, clinics, or in their homes; they are required to
organized medical facilities and an educational and medical
make reports of all contagious diseases, Inoculations, immunizan For re8ulalions coneemlng hospital and medical csre of Indians, se8 tions, vital statlstlcs ; cooperate with state officials and otherwise
25 C. F. E. 84.1-85X.
enforce necessary quarantine regulations and sanitary inspec98
79 Bee sec. 2. supra
mSeu. Ex. Dot 48th Gong.. 2d sess.. vol. 2, pt. 2 Special Eeport or tions; lmmunise and inoculate against contagious diseases.
All admissions and discharges to and from hospitals are upon
,
1888 on Indian Kducation and Civilieation, p, 168.
alAmerican Board of Foreign Missions, Moravians. Baptist Board of order of physician. Adults leaving the hospital against the
Foreign Missions. 8ociety of Priends. The reports of religious and edu- advice of physician in charge must give a written release of all
cational societies even in prerevolntionsry days refer to health and
medical care for students. Mass. aist. Coll., 1st series. vol. I (1792 liability to the Indian Service. Parents or guardians must give
ed.) p. 173. Ee8arding two Indian students at Cambridge, Mass. in 1654 : written permission for hospitalization of a minor or incompetent
“The other called Caleb, not long after took his degree l l l died person and consent for surgical operations must be obtained.from
of a consumption at Charlestown, where he was placed l * l under
the care of a physician l l l where be wanted not for the best
* Sen. Ex. Dot.. 48th Cong.. 2d sess., vol. 2, pt. 2, Special Report of
means the country could aUord. both of food and physick l l l ." 1888 on Indian Education and Civilization, p. 168. Annual KePort of
Accounts of the Superintendent of Indian Aifairs of 1820-21 inclnde
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1885, P. LxKvI.
items for medical service and supplies. 8 Am. state Papers (class II,
m Speech of Dr. Townsend, op. cit.,
Indian Affairs, vol. 2) 1815-27. p. 2%
-Ibfd.*
= Act of May 25, 1824, 4 Stat. 35.
90 Annual Reports of the Commissioner of Indian @airs, 1887, PP. 227.
vacci
“For
vaccine
matter
and
-Act of May 5. 1832. 4 Stat. 514.
264; 1888, p. XXXV.
nation of Indians” was a regular item in appropriation bills.
=Act of li’ebruary 20, 1909, 35 Stat. 642.
.
-Act of March 3. 1849, 9 Stat. 395.
-Act of August 24. 1912. 37 Stat. 518. 519.
’
W Speech oC Dr. James Townsend before We&cm Branch, dmerican
= Act of biarch 3, 1911, 36 Stat. 1058.
“Government
and
Indian
Health.”
Public Health Ass’n.. July 24. 1939
~8pecitic appropriations for health work among Indians: 1911,
= Treaty of January 22, 1855. with the Dwamish, etc., Indians, 12 Stat $40,600 ; 1912. $60,000 : 1913. $90.0~ : 1914. $200.000 ; 1915. $300,000 :
927, 929; Treaty of January 26. 1855, with the SKiallam Indians, 11 1916, $300,000; 1917, $350,000; 1918. $350.000; 191% $=%mo; 192%
Stat, 933, 935; Treaty of January 31, 1855, with the Makahs, 12 fitat $375,000 : 1921, $~o,oaa ; 1922, $375,000 : 1923, $379.0~ ; 19% g379.939, 941; Treaty of June 9. 1855. with the Wails-Walias, CaYuSes, and m ; 1925, $596,270 : 1926, $700,000 ; 1927, $756,600; 1928: 3948.000:
Dmatllla Bands, 12 Stat. 945. 947; Treaty of June ,S. 1855, with & 1929, gl.514.000 : 1930. $2,658,000 : 1931. 53.074.llO : 1932. 34,050.Yakama Nation, 12 Stat. 951. 953; Treaty of June 11, 1855. with the
1933, $3,213.090 ; 1934, $2.996.200 ; 1935. 32.98l.040 ; 1936.
Nez Perce Indians, 12 Stat. 957. 959; Treaty of June 25, 1855, witi 000:
$3,534,620 ; 1937, $4.062.360 ; 1938, $4.595.690 ; 193% %024,000 i lg40s
the Indians in Middle Oregon, 12 Stat. 963. 965; Treaty of JliiY 1, 1855 35,088,170. 8ee appropriation acts listed in Chapter 4.
and January 25, 1856. with the Qui-naielts and Qua-leh-utc 12 8mt
~6 Act of November 2, 1921. 42 Stat. 208. 25 D. S. c. 13.
971, 973; Treaty of July 16, 1855. with the Flatheads, etc., l2 Stat
=A& of May 9, 1938, 52 Stat. 291. 312. 25 D. 8. c. 562.
975, 977; Treaty of October 21, 1867. with the Kiowa and Comanchl
* 25 C. F. B. 84.1-85.15. Kegulations apply to tribes organfGed
Tribes, 15 Stat. 581, 584: Treaty of October 28. 1867, with the Chey
pursuant to the Reorganisation Act of June 18, 1934. 48 Stat* *84*
enue and Arapahoe Tribes. 15 Stat. 593. 597; Treaty of April 2% 1868
amended, Act of June 15, 1935, 49 Stat. 378. and the Okmboma wetfare
ct. ae~., with the Sioux, 15 Stat.. 635. 638: Treaty of May 1. 1868. witi
the Crow Tribe. 15 Stat. 649, 652; Treaty of May 10, 1888. wftb th Act of June 28, 1936, 49 Stat. 1967. 25 U. S. C. 500. 501. except where
Northern Cheyenne and Arapahoe Tribes, 15 Stat. 655, 658: Treaty o inconsistent, with tribal constitutions or bylaws. in case Of condict*
tribal law provisions supersede regulations.
July 3. 1868, with the Eastern Band of Shoshones and Daunock ?!riiM
*1 Act of August 1, 1914, 38 Stat. -582. 584. 25 E. 8. c. lg815 State. 673, 676.
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the patient. if an adult ; if a minor or incompetent. froin parents
Or guardians.90
.Qder regnlatloos m relating to hospitals, indigent Indians
tecognlzed as tribal members are admitted without cost. In
tribal hospitals supported by tribal funds, all tribal members are
edtltle&to free h.ospltalizatlon. PrloMy of admission is based
on 5 nece$slty for hospitalization and degree of Indian blood.
White wives of Indians. Indian children from Government
school%-Indian widows of whites or of nonrestricted Indians, lf
residing on reservations. are eligible for admission. Indian
ylves .and children of white men are not admitted unless residents on reservations and participants in tribal affairs.
Indians as citizens of the states in which they resl&e frequently claim and sometimes obtain the public health protection
of the various states. To facilitate cooperation between the
btate and Federal Government, the Secretary of the Interior in
1929 Ia was authorized to permit agents and employees of any
state to.enter on tribal land, reservation, or alfotment therein
for. the purpose of making inspections of health (tnd enforcing
sanitation and quarantine regulations
In. 1934, the Johnson-G’Malley Act ‘01 became law lind provided that the Secretary of the Interior might enter into contracti with states or territories for medical attention to Indians
In 1935. under the Social Security Act, increased health benefits
were made available to the Indlans.‘m
In 1936,‘* the President, by Becutive order, provided that
ofecials and employees of the Indian Service serving in a medical or sanitary capacity could hold state, county, or municipal
positions of similar character without additional compensation,
a
with the consent of the Secretary of the Interior.
In the enforcement of public health regulations the Secretary
of the Interior has been authorized to impose quarantine and
when necessary to contlne persons aaaicted with infectious
diseasea”

Care of insane Indians has for many years been consider&
within the powers of the Secretary.106 Payment for their tare 1s
made t0 various hospitals for the insane including St. Ellxabe&,
H~spltal, in the District of Columbia. which is a federal
lnstltutioa.Xw
Commitment of an Indian to a hospital for the, insane requires
a sanity hearing to insure due process.108 The laws of the statwhere reservations are located are conformed to in the comml&
ment of.lnsane Indians eo’state mental hospitals or state lnstltu,
tlona for the insane. An insane iadlaa residing on an Indian
reservation under the jurisdiction of the United States may be
committed to St. Ellzabeths Hospital by order of the Secretary
of the Interior. A certificate of insanity made. by two reputabio
physiclrtas .who have conducted an examination of the Indian {s
required before issuance of an order of the Secretary. Notice of
1
the time and place of such examination must be personally served / j
upon the alleged insane Indian, the spouse, parent, or other ntit
of kin known 10 be residing on the reservation. The Indian
allegM to be insane has the right to present witness- and to
spbmit evidence of. his sanity.‘In any case in which an Indian is alleged to be insane or of
unsound mind, and such Indian has displayed homicidal tendencies or has otherwise demonstrated that if permitted to remain
at large or to go unrestrained, the rights of persons and of property will be jeopardized or the preservation of the public peace
imperiled and the commissioa of crime rendered-probable, the
superintendent has authority to take such Indian into custody
and to detain him temporarily in some suitable place pending
proper legal adjudicatioa of his insanity.

l-25 U. 9. C. 13. derived from Act of November 2, 1921. 42 Stat. 208.
grants the Bureau of Indian Affairs power to expend money for r&e!
of distress and conservation of health.
aa Act of April 28. 1909. 33 Stat. 539. dlrecta that insane Indians ti
Indian Territory be cared for at the asylum for insane Indians at CantOa.
S. Dak. The Appropriation Act of MSY 10. 1939. 53 Stat. 685. 736. Pr*
“25 C. F. B. 84. 85.
rides for the admission to St. Elizabetha Eiospital of “tosane Iadlaa
=- Ibid.
&neficaries of the Bureau of Indian AIfa.irs.”
“Act ol Febntary 15. 1929. 45 Stat. t185. 25 U. S. C. 231.
rkcf. &wry v. fall, 98 F. 2d 222 (APP. D. C.. 1938). This Case
=Act of April 16. 1934. 48 Stat. 596, amended June 4, 1936. IS Stat.
requires all persons admitted to St. Rlizabetbs BosPttsl to have been
1458, 25 u. 8. c. 452-454.
datermiaad insane upon hearing with aa oppoctuhity for defense. Memo.
=6ee sec. 5 of this Chapter.
Sol. I. D.. July 27. 1939.
HI Executive Order 7369. May 13. 1936.
‘-25 C. F. R. 84.
se Act of August 1. 1914. 38 Stat. 582,584.

SECTION 4.RATIONS,RELIEF, AND REHABILITATION
.

The commoa belief that Indians, as such, receive rations from
the Federal Government is not In accord with the facts.“”
As noted in the introduction to this chapter, frequently in
sales of Indian land ‘11 supplies were used instead of cash as
the quid pro quo offered to compensate the Indian for value
received by the United States. Later, as the Indians advanced
sufficiently in the knowledge of white man’s civilization to purchase their own supplies and clothiug, the value of promised
supplies was frequently commuted and paid in money per capita
to the members of various tribes.“’
As a matter of hospitality, a law lit authorizing food for Indians
visiting at army posts has remained on the statute book for over
a bundrcd years. Relief, frequently dispensed in the form of
food, has been authorized in general appropriationsU’ for iudi-

gent Indians. The charitable nature of these limited appropriations, however, has been mistakenly attributed generally to all
provisions relatiug to rations. The failure to recognize that
issuance of rations may be a form of payment of obligations to
Indians resulted in the provision in the Act of March 3. 18’75,~
that able-bodied male Indians give service and labor in return
for supplies distributed to them.
At the present time, when relied is given in the form of food
and supplies, labor is required of recipients of relief rations
wherever possible. Such rations may not be sold or exchanged.
They can be shared only with dependents of the recipients.116
Under recent appropriation acts UT tribal funds have beeu made
available for relief purposes.
,

us 18 Stat. 420. 449. 25 U. 8. C. 137.
‘1’25 C. F. R. 251.2. 251.3.
llz Act oC May 9. 1938. 52 Stat. 291. 314. Tribal funds are aPProPrtated
IrlFor example. see treaties of February 19. 1867. with the Slsslton
and WarPetoo. 15 Stat. 505: October 21. 1867. with the R’nwa and for relief of Indians. “in need of assistance. includinc cash graots;
the purchase of subsistence supplies l l l and housebold goods;
Comanche. 15 Stat. 581 : May 7. 1868. with the Crow. 15 Stat. 649.
l
transportation. and all other ne~s~ry eXPenWS. tlo&oo&
*“Act of July 1. 1898. 30 Stat. 571, 596. 25 U. 8. C. 136.
“*Act of May 13. 1800. 2 Stat. 85: R. 5. # 2110. 25 U. B. C. 141. payable from lands oa deposit to the credit of the Particular tribe

-25 C. F. R. 251.1. Also see 251.2-251.8.
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COWXtWWd.”

’

A.fiohuentit ai’? made. to -the. superintendents :.of. the .various
-:A: @Qf ol#Xt of recent rehabilitatidn -work ,has been .to pragencies ..fOr the ielief i ot wdtgedt Ind&n$ under :their @per- vide landless Indians with la+, houses, outbud&,. fen&g,
vision. . These allotments..arespent~chie$y foli supplie&food; ,and water Supply, &c., so that with ‘equipment and live&& provided
clothing ; Y a ‘bated amOUnt b&&S&It ak0. fOt, work relief from, Other SOUrCeS they may be enabled to wo$ -the land b ,a
and fdr subsistence grants when unusualelrcuiustance?4 warrant’ self-supporting manner.“n Aid to iqdisidual Indians in *his field
such procedure. ,’ Rarely ,‘s, relief given in the ;fov of +Y&.
hasgenerally taken the.form of loans rat&r *than :&ants, and is
/..
_. ., f L.. <..I ,.,T; ,)< :i:therefore’considered under .section 6 of this Chap&,:
, , ‘;.
uitiief q&ltiona ate,.. Ofhm of ‘an pmergency .&@re .and :purcbasea

In 1936 y” the Solicitor of the Interior D&&e& rendered prshibit ani i&plicati& that, In&ans were &’ be ‘de&&d of
:* :
an’ opinion which held:lthat- the. So&l S&&rlty‘ ;Act’= %ris the.b&eEts of the act.’ To’quote the &$i&&’ ’ ’ “1”
:,
I& coinp&ng these statistics nb: on&ion is”&de”‘;ii
ap@l&ble’ to the Indians; ‘Th@ ict %ont&i&at&’ th*Q types
the Indians and ofacial registration and &&us rolls
of direct aid by’states $ cdopetiation with tde Governinent :to
.have been used.ivhj@, of course; include the Indian pofiutheir ne+& citi&n$,‘that~ is, .a’id’ ti’?.&dy i;g& ii&vidu~l$,~ t0
layon. It wou!& be mani,festly co&rag to the.intention
of the act ,that ‘tinds allotted. tp cover.a certain number
needy ‘dep&d,e& &children, ‘cind .-fo needy iridividuals ‘w&” are .
,
,
.
.
b,i.nd;
I
‘,,
:
/
of pk’ople should be used only for a cliosen. giolip .ts the
exclu@on-of othe&inc)uded in the count;
“:
Jn con&&n w?th th&e :tiree typ& -d;f dir& aid, it. -w&s
Furthermoe& it was -Ii&d that, as citizens, ihdlans’ were
deter@lned’ -that:,ak’..a state plan- must be ‘fin effect in all entitled to social -security’ beiie5ts, ,all Indians who were not
political subdivisions of the St&T. and ai Indian reserv&ons already citizens having become so by ihe Act of June 2. 1924.are included within states, counties, and oth?r political subdlvlIn view of these considerations, the Solicitor hiid that no
sions, Indians are entitred to aid under state plans.
.
distinction is justified between tde’ Indian and other state
Other provisions >Qf the Soda1 &qurity Act provide federal citizens, and that the law requires th& social security benefits
assistance iti the care of cribpled children. maternal health be distributed without discrlmitition against the Indians.
According to Dr. James Townsend,= Director of Health,
service and public health seMce, special attention being given
to rural areas and areas suffering from severe economic dis- Office of Indian .Affairs. most states are actlveli assisting in
tress. .One of the bases for allotment of federal funds was the application of the Social Security Act to Indians, others are
population of &es. Statist& relating to population included assisting to a lesser degree, and still others resist expenditure
Indians. Their inclusioh in the timpllation would seem to 0f state and lotil funds for Indlians. even to the point of failure
to accept Indian applications.
1s Memo. SOL L. D.. April 22. 1936.
=Act of August 14, lS3& 4D Stat. 620.

Stat. 253. See Chapter 8. sec.:f.
= Speech bs Dr. Townsend. OP. cit. .:
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. SECTION f.i FEDERAL LOANS

,

Loans advane& by the Federal Governmcpt to the Indians
are Sn+ed frQm grat& appropriations,124 dpprop+lations franb
tribal funds,w and revolving credit funds established under the
Indhin Reorganlsatlon Aid*. and the Oklahoma W&fare Act.m
The Elamath Indians may borrow from a revolving credit fund
specifically set up for that tribe.128
In addition. loans and grants have en made available to the
tribe and their membew under emergency iellef approfirlation
acts beginning in 1935 far Bna’ncing iehabllitatioi of families in
stricken agricultural areas.- It is also possiblk for Indian tribes
to borrow fr;om other federal agencies funds appropriated for
such purposes in promotion of the general welfare of the nation
as low-rent housing develapment. when the tribes meet the
eligibility requirements of the controlling federal legislation.~

Indians. Prior to 1938 loans weke made in the form of property,
but since that year Tndians have received cash loans. These
loans were designed to establish. Indians in self&pporting individual enterprises including farming, stock raising, and other
industries. Loans have been granted also to assist old and
Indigent Indians who have land they cannot use.
A limited number of quallled Indians are able to obtaiq loans
from gratuify and tribal funds for educational purposes, for
payment of tuition, and other expenses in recognized vocational
and trade schools.132
Recipients of loans ffom gratuity funds are for the most part
members of tribes not organlsed under the Indian Reorganization Act,lU who therefore are not eligible to borrow funds under
that act. With the exception of members of the &age Tribe,
A. LOANS UNDER SPECIAL INDIti LEGISLATION
loans from gratuity funds are not made to residents of the State
Since 1912, Congress has appropriatedl” gratuity funds for of Oklahoma.
Oongress has also made available for loans to the members of
reimbursable loans dlreet from the Government to individual
certain tribes a part of their tribal funds. These are handled
* 25 U. 8. C. 13: annual appropriation acts.
as tribal revolving credit funds under which loans are made to
m 25 U. S. C. 123 : annual appro&atlon acts.
.
-Act
of
June
18.
1934.
~ec.
10.
48
Stat.
,984.
986.
25
U.
S.
C.
470.
127
m
Hearines.
A.
Subcomm.
of
Comm.
on
Appropriations. Interior Dept..
Act of June 26, 1936. 8ec. 6, 49 Stat. 1967, 1968, 25 U. 8. C. 506
128
76th Cow. 3d sew., pt. II, p. 175.
Act of August 28. 1937. 50 Stat. 872.
=Act of June 18, 1934. 48 Stat. 984, 986, 25 U. S. C. 47’0. Under
m See subsection B. Cnfro.
sec. 11 of the Indian Reorganization Achct similar provisions are made for
* See e&section B, fntra.
\
111 25 U. 8. C. 13. 123. And see annual appropriation acts. Chapter 4 loans for educational purposes.
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